
FHV-31 (Rev. 10-2016) – Toolkit

The materials provided in this kit can help 
you promote the HealthQuotient® (HQ) health 
risk assessment to your members. When your 
employees take the HealthQuotient, they begin 
an engaging process to learn how to make 
healthy lifestyle choices. Better knowledge means 
healthier employees, and healthier employees 
are more productive. 

The information provided in this kit offers 
a quick and easy strategy to market the HQ 
program, and includes sample text for emails 
and communication materials. Planning a 
small event around this launch is a great way 
to create excitement and awareness. Effective 
communications and marketing is the key to 
maximum participation and engagement.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Alabama is an independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. myBlueWellness is a wellness website offered by Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield of Alabama and powered by WebMD®.  HealthQuotient® is a health assessment tool for our customers provided by WebMD, an independent company.

Suggested Communication Timeline
Week 1

• Send email #1 to employees from CEO

• Display posters

• Distribute materials

Week 2
• Send email #2 to employees

Week 3
• Send email #3 to employees

Week 4
• Send email #4 to employees

FYH-191 (Rev. 9-2016)

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Alabama 

wants you to be as healthy as you can 

be. That’s why Blue Cross created the 

myBlueWellness website to provide you 

with personalized information and tools 

to help you take control of your health.

At myBlueWellness, customizing the site to fit 

your needs is easy. Just complete the health 

assessment, HealthQuotient®. The site will then 

be tailored to fit your personal health needs and 

provide you with informative health tools based on 

your assessment. If you’re concerned about the 

privacy of your information, there’s no need to worry. 

myBlueWellness is a secure website, and your 

information will be kept private and confidential.

Use the myBlueWellness website as your personal 

resource for health and wellness information. You’ll 

have access to health tools and trackers, the latest 

news and information about health topics, and more 

— all customized for you. And since this website is 

powered by WebMD®, a respected source of online 

medical information, you can rest assured that this 

is a resource you can depend on for the most up-to-

date, comprehensive health information.
myBlueWellness is a wellness website offered by Blue Cross and Blue Shield 

of Alabama and powered by WebMD®, an independent company.

An Independent Licensee of the 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association

To personalize myBlueWellness, 

simply follow these steps: 

1.  Go to AlabamaBlue.com/myBlueWellness 

     and sign in or register for my BlueCross.

2. Access an array of health resources 

customized for you. 

Make it Personal

FYH-227 (Rev. 9-2016)

Your overall health and well-being determines your 

quality of life. Knowing where you stand when 

it comes to your health is your first step toward 

making positive changes.

Find out how you’re doing with the HealthQuotient, 

an online health assessment provided by Blue Cross 

and Blue Shield of Alabama’s myBlueWellness 

website, powered by WebMD®. The HealthQuotient 

identifies areas of your lifestyle that may be negatively 

impacting your health. It helps you determine what 

areas to focus on to improve your health.

After completing the HealthQuotient, you’ll receive 

an online personal health report based on your 

answers. This report gives you an overall health 

score, and provides personalized information to 

improve your health and reduce your disease risk. 

Completing the HealthQuotient also directs you to 

other wellness resources for improving your health.

And since myBlueWellness is a secure website, you 

can rest easy knowing your information is private 

and confidential.

Complete the HealthQuotient 

today and start your journey to 

a healthier you!

Find out with the HealthQuotient 

at myBlueWellness.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Alabama is an independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. myBlueWellness is a wellness website offered by Blue Cross 

and Blue Shield of Alabama and powered by WebMD
®
.  HealthQuotient

®
 is a health assessment tool for our customers provided by WebMD, an independent company.

To access the HealthQuotient, 

simply follow these steps: 

1.  Go to AlabamaBlue.com/myBlueWellness 

     and sign in.

2. Select Healthy Living, then choose 

HealthQuotient under Access Your Health.

How’s Your Health?

Do you know your 

HealthQuotient®?

Suggested Email for Week 1:

Dear Employee,

We all have room for improvement when it comes to our health, and at XYZ Company, we want our 

employees to be as healthy as possible. The first step to living a healthier life is learning how to make the 

best health choices.

To help you with that first step, I encourage you to take a few minutes to take the HealthQuotient® 

at AlabamaBlue.com/myBlueWellness. This interactive quiz can help you evaluate your current 

health status and learn about ways you may be able to improve it. After signing in or registering at 

myBlueWellness, select Healthy Living, located in the top navigation toolbar, then choose HealthQuotient 

under Assess Your Health.

Sincerely,

President  & CEO

XYZ Company

HealthQuotient® Sample 

Email Communications

To view your PHR, 

simply follow these steps:

1.  Go to AlabamaBlue.com and  

sign in or register for my BlueCross.

2.  Select “View My Personal Health Record”  

under MANAGE MY HEALTH.

3.  View your “Personal Health Record.”  

FYH-274 (Rev. 9-2016)

myBlueWellness makes it easier than 

ever to take charge of your own health 

and wellness.

Just imagine being able to keep your important 

health information accurate and up-to-date in one 

secure, centralized location. With a Personal Health 

Record (PHR) through myBlueWellness, you can 

own and maintain all your medical information. 

Having the ability to track and update all your health 

records gives your doctors and healthcare providers 

a more complete picture of your health history. 

Most importantly, you will be in control of your PHR, 

including who you allow to view your record.

Use Your PHR

Print a Health Record Summary

Print a hard copy of your record for your files.

Create a Visit Record
Prepare a summary to show your healthcare provider 

on your next appointment to ensure that you have a 

more effective visit.

Share your PHR
Give your providers access to view and make 

notations to your medical information. They can help 

keep you on track and keep your PHR up-to-date.

Create an Emergency Information Card

Accidents happen. When emergency personnel can 

quickly access information about you, it can help 

provide the best emergency treatment.

PKeep your information private

myBlueWellness is completely secure and allows 

you to keep all your medical information private. Only 

those authorized by you will have access to your 

health record.

Create “Family Health Files”

Maintain secure health accounts for any of your 

family members age 18 and older.

Upon initial sign-in to myBlueWellness, you were given the opportunity to 

include your imported claims into your Personal Health Record. If you chose 

not to have them imported at that time, you can go to your Online Profile 

within myBlueCross to change your preference and have your claims imported 

at any time. myBlueWellness is a wellness website offered by Blue Cross and 

Blue Shield of Alabama and powered by WebMD®, an independent company.

An Independent Licensee of the 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association

Personal Health Record

Take the 
HealthQuotient® 

at AlabamaBlue.com/ 
myBlueWellness.

FYH-244 (Rev. 9-2016)

Do you make the grade?

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Alabama is an independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. 
myBlueWellness is a wellness website offered by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Alabama and powered by WebMD®.  
HealthQuotient® is a health assessment tool for our customers provided by WebMD, an independent company.

Let Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Alabama help you make some positive changes.

HealthQuotient®

Wellness Tools for You

To order additional
myBlueWellness tool kit materials, 

simply follow these steps: 

1.  Go to AlabamaBlue.com/employers
     and sign in.

2. Select Forms and Materials.

3.  Enter the stock number to download or 
order materials.

Title Stock Number

Email Communication ..............................FYH-180

Make it Personal .......................................FYH-191

Do You Know Your HealthQuotient? ...FYH-227

HealthQuotient Poster ............................FYH-244

Personal Health Record .........................FYH-274

Wellness Services For You ....................FYH-279

http://AlabamaBlue.com/myBlueWellness

